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SACRED LEGENDS.

TI(IRTE?.L4tIf PAPEiR.

Tîiie EVA-oEî.îSTS.
The cvangelists arc the authors of the four gospels. Gospel is

an old Fnglisl form of two words- good and spel, and means,
good word-, good tidings; these arc the same as the Greek
word evangellion. The gospels arc Uie most excellent part of
the sacred wrihings. In them aur Lord teaches by his awn
divine monuth the great lessons of faith and of eternal life. No
charge appcars ta have bccn given by Him that His history or
doctrine should bc commnitted to writing. St. Matthew wrote
for the llebrews, :Dt. Mark for the Italians, St. Luke for the
G'reks; fnr aIt, the great herald, St. John. Sa says St. Gregory
NDiarzen :IButler citcs autbcrity substantially in accord with
this as ta the fîrst two gospels. St. Luke wrote ta oppose
false historie-, hce says, and St. John at the requcat cf thc
Bibliops of Asia, ta leave an anthcntic testimony against cer-
tain heresies.

Frani the second century at latest, the living creatures
mcntioned in Ezekiel and in the Apocalypse were bclieved ta
typîfy the cvangelists. The mais is assigned ta Mfatthew, who
rccounts thc temporal or human osîigin of our Lord , the liuit
is given ta Mark on account af the words at the opening of
bis gospel, " the voicc of anc crying in the wilderness," the
ialf cr -'r is givcn ta Luke, wbo begins with the ptiesthuod,
and the ea.7e ta the sublime evangclist wlo wings bis fl;ght at once
bcycnd ail creatcd things ta the contemplation of the Eternai
Wiord. These symbols arc flot nlways intcrpreted in the same,
way or gîvento the same persans. 'l'lelion is sonietimes the syro-
bol oi Matthcw, the ho!y writcr who explains the royal dignity of
Chrisl. and again assigncd ta 'Mark, who is the histotian uf the
Resurrection. The livin.; crcatures are rcgarded by sume
as shadcwing forth the i. ýrr,tiur, rabsion, re.surrectiun and
ascension of aur Lord,- - Ilis fýarfiûld cliarac.tcr J man, king,
high pricst, and God 'l'le Jewsh docturs interjjretcd thora as
figuring thc four Archangelsh ht, Raphiael, Gabriel and
Urie'. , and aftcrwards pcdthenm tu the fuur great praphets,
Isaiah, jeremiah, 1E:ekit.l an~d Dan.iel. Associated with the
eva'rgClists, the wi:rlessLs af ti uth, are the f.ur duc.tvrs uf the
Church. the inlcrp)rcters ýf tht truth, these are (tlîe Latin
fathers) 0- Jcranie, St. Anibrost, St. Augustmne,.and St. Gre-
gory. 'the Gret-k fathtrs are St. juhn Chrysostoni, St. Basil,
St. Athaimasius and St. Ortgur> "ad.iar.Len. There are surne
cthcr s>mbols uf thc c,.angclists in the collective cliaratter,
ri, ,:ceily thc fý.ur riv..rs J i)aradise, uf salvation fluwing from,
cn !.Àgh to fcrti.ize the %bote carth.

M,\.& :rw sa> s l'athcr rabcr, "is the patterni ufubcdience to
divine vocation, the inadel ai prompt submisbion ta huly
inspirations, the teachcr and the e-xanîple of corresponding
grace. who left ail for God." This evangelist before bis caîl
was a tax gatherer, a publican, and named L.,vi. lie was sit-
ting by the lake ai Gennesareth whcn aur Lord said to. him,

IF-nlnw nie," and hie leit ail and follcwed Him. lie is nanied
rirst aniorg the evarigclists because his gospel was wrîtten first,
as ani zpostle he ranks seventb or eighth. It was at his house
that cun Lord sat dovn ta a great feast in camJ>at.y tvith pub.
lc-.rîs and sinner5, wbertat the Jcws wec scandalhed. lHe
travelled inta Egypt and Et: -pia, and led an austere life, sa
greatly ;n -r'ntrast to the magnificernce and luxun> of bis life
wh'ile tittlrg in reeipt fcust,)nîs. lie atercame the tmagicians
ai Etbiepia, bjtrgthe people whrm hie fnccd iromn the mnflu.
ence cf these encliantens_. It is relatcd that hie raised the ocn

f the kirg oi Egypt [rom the dcad, and cured is daughtez
I phigeria fr"m Icp)rosy. This princess fornicd a caznmuniiy of
holy v'-rgins dedicated ta the service oi God, and cxperienced
thc divine protection in a wondcrful way. The symbol oi St.
M.\atiliw is a bock and ink hemn, bis martyrdora was by the
swcrd cr a spear. This namne signifies hini that is given, and
it oc-uns only once in bis own gospel, and in the uther gospels
with tcerence ta two events. It was the gospel ai St. M1at-
thcw tbat the apostle St. Bartholomew carried into India. It
was %vritten about six years aiter the ascension, in Hcbrew, or
Syro-Cbaldaîc, the language spalien by the Jews in Palestine,
and transiated into Gneek in the tinie of thc apostles.

ST. M %v ý is the second evangelist, and wrote bis goîpiel, it is
said, fromi what lic heard <rom St. Petcr. Sanie sa) bce was one
ai the ievcnty tira dirciples, and others tinat be iras convertcd

by the chief of the apostles. He iras the champion and
assistant ai Paul and flannabas, as ircîl as the favorite disciple
of Peter. Hue Iabaurcd in Egypt, and founded the Churcb at
Alexandria. lue iras put to dcath by the votaries afi he Egyptian
gad Serapis, and dragged aîong the streets and highways till hie
died A drcadful tempest ai bail and lightening fcli on bis
murderers and destroyed them. Some merchants fnom X'cnice
many centuries afterwards took his relics ta their citye and the
stateîy Churcb ai St. Mark iras built aver tlîem. lie is the
patrein and protectar oi their city, and there is a beaut fui
Icgend ai its miraculous deliverance fromn the tempest ai the
waters, by the intercession ai the Saint. There arc also legends
connectcd wîith bis lite at Alexandria.

is gospel iras irritten, as is gencnally believed, in Greckz,
and about ten years after the ascension. Some attribute it to
St, Peter hiniscli, but it is only certain that the chief of the
apostles approved af it, and publisbed it ta tbe Chiurch ta be
read The gospel omits the commendation given by our Lord
ta Peter an that occasion irben Hie confessed He iras the Sun
ai God ; irbile it narrates witb particularity the denial ai bis
master, and for these evidences St. Chrysostom admires the
humility ai St. P>eter. It is the shortest ai the gospels, and
irritten with simplicity and elegance.

ST. LUKE is the third evangelist, a native ai Antioch, the
constart friend and companion ai St. Paul. lie stands tairards
the grcatapc'stîc ofithe Géntilcs mucb as St. «Mark stands toirards
thc chief. lis gnspel is sometimýs asctibed to St. Paul, and
witbout dou tv the latter assisted bim in his task, and approved
and necommended the work As Mfarkwirote bis gospel at Ramne
under tbe eye ai St. Peter, Luke wrote bis irben St. Paul iras
preaching at Achaia. St. Paul catis hini the belovcd physician,.
and it appears that hie unitcd that witb the sacned duties ai a
fellow labourer îvith tbat apostle. He is also, but not un the
like authority, said ta have been a painter, and ta have carried
anound with him tira portraits, anc ai aur Lord, and une uf
thc blessed Virgin, and with the sight ai these made many
convents. IlOne of sevcn, painted portraits by Luca," as de-
cipliened in the Catacombs, gives rise ta the tradition that the
evangelist was a painter. Hue is the patron saint ai antists.

His gospel is in point ai time aiter those of tbe evangelists
already nanîed. lue subsequent!y wrote the 4cis o/ the .4todiecs,
which is a sort ai appendix ta it lis gospel was writtcn in
Crcck about twentyfour ycars aiter the ascension, and is
irritten with great elegance and dignity. He %vas ctucified at
Patras as is gcnerally bc!ieved, at thc same time as St. Andrew ,
but thc Greek traditions in this, and in man) other instanctes,
assign bim a peacclul death. Like St. Mark hie iras nut une
ai the twelve, and pasibly had neyer seen our Lord. The last
and grcatest ci the cvangelist', the gloriuus St. John, is the
next ta be corasidered.

Fi Rr.sîDL.

MuE DUCY 0F THE IlltIbE 1N GAINADA.

Fruni the moment lit. Gladstone austained a. deorat ut the
poils, and the Tories attaiued ta pover, it required no groat
git ui vaticination ta foroteil tliat inuaun UCorcian would
bo îqphed ta Ircland, ithotit situnt, and ithout nieroy.
TJ'it, is tho prociso kuuîd uf diabohuit ta bu expeoted (ran the
P'arty af lltatragrebsloo, in deuthing with whist lias bean called,
aftn it it truc itit uaiiaitutioual srany, IIthe sister island.1"
Ht.d tiu Turieb pruven faise ta their odiaus politicat record,
and fur once cuduored themselves lîko hurnano beîngs and
honet, mciu, %vlolu thoutiauds ai the Irish would have been
so twranwbied that rlioy prabably wouid have died ai sheor
surprise. It must hoa been a fricudly dîsponeation tuat
cruîstd thse Taries toi inordnatoly stupid ta hît upan tins
Mitclsavsoliau p.an for destroyaiug a duested foel aud at tho
saine tîne winuîing applausu by the apparent philantlirophy
ai their uitute8wausluip. The Tonseî', hairevor, were truc to
thuir jiuliticftl instincts, and au Egyptian bligbs ai Coorclon
ha fallon upan Irlndi; ûviotionsý ara in fuit swing ; tihe
chosen leadocs ai the people are being honnded as wcre t he
priests ini the penal dsys ; witenl the mast trneted and bie-
lovedl ai the nation are confinedýand tortnred in loatheosue
Bastilles.

The afù.oted Iish people know what as .before thein; an
herao crisas must bu endurod, samo harrowing experienoa
tindergoue. They ara rcady to dare, to do, and if necessary
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